
FOOD

SUPPLEMENTS

YuMove - the joint supplement all my dogs
are on and I trust with my senior dog for years
already. You can get 50% off with this
recommended by a friend link. It's worth
checking their subscription offers for future
savings. They also do a fab digestion
supplement.

DISCOUNT CODES

bullydogtraining.com
Some of these links might be Affiliate links and I earn a small commission or I get a
discount on my own purchases. We use all products ourselves & trust the providers!

Forthglade - all of mine LOVE the Forthglade
wet food. You can get 20% off your first order
here. If you are a dog walker or have any sort of
dog business you can sign up to their trade
account. 

NATURAL CHEWS

JR Pet Products - yummy natural chews for your
dog, Pate (mine go nuts for this!) and treats 10%
off with this recommended by a friend link.  I
also filmed a couple of videos about the
favourite natural chews from my Wadi Dogs, if
you'd like some ideas. 

A-OK9 - we use their Plaque Remover powder,
which is fab if your dog is not keen on getting
the teeth brushed. We tried most of their range
and also use the Calm products (Senior Boost &
'normal') and Prime. If you feed wet or raw food,
then the Wet Food Squeezer Bottles are great
for a 'take with you reward'. You can save 10%
with Code BULLYCO. 

Butternut Box - do you have a fussy eater? If
so, fresh dog food might be an alternative for
you. You can get 50% off your first two
Butternut Boxes with this link here. 

https://yumove.mention-me.com/m/ol/va0as-stephanie-bosch
https://bullydogtraining.com/
https://forthglade.mention-me.com/m/ol/uj0te-stephanie-bosch
https://forthglade.mention-me.com/m/ol/uj0te-stephanie-bosch
https://jrpetproducts.mention-me.com/me/referee/registerko/101596272/401601823/em/cc6d1b33e6f606f45a37a1a14fff2ff5bcd3033b/fe/cw?epr=1
https://jrpetproducts.mention-me.com/me/referee/registerko/101596272/401601823/em/cc6d1b33e6f606f45a37a1a14fff2ff5bcd3033b/fe/cw?epr=1
https://youtu.be/78eri9CV9ns
https://a-ok9.com/?ref=BULLYCO
https://a-ok9.com/products/plaque-k9-1-pouch-special-at-30-off?_pos=3&_sid=142aa950e&_ss=r&ref=BULLYCO
https://a-ok9.com/products/a-ok9-supplement?ref=BULLYCO
https://a-ok9.com/products/a-ok9-supplement?ref=BULLYCO
https://a-ok9.com/products/calm-k9-senior-boost?_pos=1&_sid=4db097e7c&_ss=r&ref=BULLYCO
https://a-ok9.com/products/wet-food-squeezer-2-pack?ref=BULLYCO
https://a-ok9.com/products/wet-food-squeezer-2-pack?ref=BULLYCO
http://www.butternutbox.com/BULLYDOGCO50


DOG TOYS

Tug-E-Nuff make high reward dog training toys
- great for practicing recall and strengthening
your relationship with your dog and boosting
your dog’s confidence. Be careful at the
beginning as your new dog might be shy but
real fur is very tempting for dogs - if you are
vegan, they also have a fake fur option. With
code BULLYCO can you save 10%. They also
have a free online course ‘The Power of Play’. If
you’d like to have an overview of their toys, I
filmed a video about it, where I show a wide
variety of their toys.

DISCOUNT CODES

bullydogtraining.com

SodaPup Dog Toys they offer enrichment and
reward toys as well as Lickmats. If you are in 
 the States, you can use code  BULLYCO for 
 10% off. They also have toys for PowerChewer. 
 If you are in the UK, you can buy the SodaPup
Toys from my shop as I am one of their official
resellers.

Some of these links might be Affiliate links and I earn a small commission or I get a
discount on my own purchases. We use all products ourselves & trust the providers!

MY ANXIOUS DOG | AWARENESS GEAR
FOR NERVOUS DOGS

My Anxious Dog is an initiative that helps
nervous and | or reactive dogs to get the space
they need by wearing yellow awareness gear.
This takes the awkwardness out of 
 conversations around space and also sets a
clear signal that your dog needs space. So it's
become easier for you to advocate for your dog
and also help others to understand that your
dog prefers not to say hello. They offer leashes,
collars and more as well as awareness wear for
the humans accompanying their dogs. To save 
 10% on your shopping you can either use our
code RAMBO.CHALKIE.PANDA  or simply click
the link here and it will apply automatically. 

https://tug-e-nuff.co.uk/?ref=BULLYCO
https://tug-e-nuff.co.uk/collections/supercharged-recall?ref=BULLYCO&rfsn=6163188.ba0ef3&utm_campaign=6163188.ba0ef3&utm_medium=affiliate&utm_source=refersion
https://bit.ly/3L6cu4C
https://tug-e-nuff.co.uk/collections/take-your-relationship-to-a-new-level?ref=BULLYCO&rfsn=6163188.ba0ef3&utm_campaign=6163188.ba0ef3&utm_medium=affiliate&utm_source=refersion
https://bit.ly/3L6cu4C
https://tug-e-nuff.co.uk/collections/take-your-relationship-to-a-new-level?ref=BULLYCO&rfsn=6163188.ba0ef3&utm_campaign=6163188.ba0ef3&utm_medium=affiliate&utm_source=refersion
https://tug-e-nuff.co.uk/blogs/power-of-play-the-online-course?ref=BULLYCO
https://youtu.be/yBvuZLTCDLU
https://bullydogtraining.com/
https://sodapup.com/discount/BULLYCO?ref=BULLYCO
https://bullydogtraining.com/shop
https://www.bellascollars.co.uk/r?id=iio484

